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Background
The Government continues to provide additional funding, introduced in 2013, during the academic
year 2016-17 to improve physical education (PE) provision and sport in primary schools. This
funding – provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, and Media and
Sport – is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision of PE and sport in schools.
Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and Sport, but have
the freedom to choose how they do this in line with guidance by the Government criteria. Below is an
overview of the funding available to our school for the academic year 2017-2018.
PE and Sport Funding
Overview of the School
Number of Pupils and PE and Sport Funding Received
Total Number of pupils on roll
490
Total number of pupils eligible for funding
428 x £10 = £4280
Basic Grant
£16000
Total
£20,280
Current Provision
We are proud of the development in the current PE curriculum provision at our school and of the
developing extra-curricular opportunities that we provide for our pupils. Sporting Clubs include; Tag
Rugby, Gymnastics, Football, Hockey, Cricket, Cross Country, Tag Rugby, Lacrosse and Netball. Due
to our improved provision of PE and Sport across 2016/17, the school has been awarded a School
Games Silver mark for P.E. The School Games Mark is a Government led awards scheme launched
in 2012 to reward schools for their commitment to the development of competition across their school
and into the community. Schools in England are assessed in areas such as participation levels in
physical activity, sport and competition as well as how we provide and promote physical education in
the school.
We have had a lot of physical activity this year including our successful National Sports Week
which saw us make a great number of community links. Children from school have gone on to join
Clubs in the wider community such as Spalding Hockey, Cricket, Gymnastics and Tag Rugby. Intraschool and Inter-school competitions also feature in our school sporting calendar including Football,
Tag Rugby, Netball and Cross Country as well as our yearly Phase 1, Phase 2 and Phase 3 Sports
Days. In addition to this we attend Sport’s Festivals and Competitions run by Agilitas Sports and
have attended two County Final Competitions in Football and Lacrosse (a new sport which was
funded with our previous Sports Funding). Our school sports teams have started to attend fixtures
with other local primary schools. New sports such as Lacrosse have been a huge success with a team
representing school in the County Finals and also being enjoyed by adults and children during our
Stay and Play sessions after school. Already this academic year (2017/18) we have joined in with
Joe Wicks’ (The Body Coach) national campaign to get fit and active across Year 5 and 6. We
have a number of Sports Clubs available and cannot wait to put P.E. well and truly back on the
map for SPCEDS.
75% (48 out of 64) of our current Y6 cohort have achieved the statutory requirements of
swimming 25m at the end of KS2. Plans are in place to provide Top-Up swimming as part of the
focus for our Sports Funding.

The focus for our Sports Funding spending for the academic Year 2017-18 is:
To improve the quality of the Sport and PE that we are already offering to the children
ensuring all children benefit;
Offer training opportunities to staff to improve teaching and learning and for CPD;
Ensure the school is able to participate in local tournaments and festivals;
Encourage more participation in a wider range of after school activities for all children;
Develop opportunities for Parents/Carers to participate in heathy activities together;
Develop a healthy school ethos through the school header, ‘Health at the Heart of SPCEDS’;
Further develop intra and inter school competitions;
Ensure that staff have a better understanding of achievement in PE.
Proposed Fund Use
South Lincs SSP
member

Details of Use

Estimated Costs

Through this membership, specialist coaches can be
utilised to work alongside our current staff to aid
staff development. Children will also be given the
opportunity to compete in local competitions and
festivals. CPD days linked to PE and use of Outdoor
Learning across the curriculum. KS1 Festivals, Olympic
Ambassador Visit and PGL trips.
Total:
Children
will
be
enthused
and
motivated
to
participate
New P.E. equipment
in Physical Education and sport as a result of the new
and suitable equipment that has been, and will be
purchased. Development of new Sports like Lacrosse to
engage a variety of pupils. With the school expanding
new equipment needs to support the growing number of
children.
Total:
FS2 and KS1 Multi During National Sports Week, children from FS2 and
KS1 will take part in a Multi Skills Festival.
Skills Festival
Total:

Healthy Lifestyle
Workshop
Family
Fitness
Sessions

Development
of
Dance across the
Curriculum
Cricket: Let it Shine
/All Stars
Top-Up Swimming
Spalding Tennis
Change for Life
Breakfast Club

To support and encourage children will the knowledge
and understanding of how to keep themselves healthy.

£3000

£3500
£150

Total:

£1500

Total:

£300
£300
£400
£1000

Total:

£1000

Total:

£700
£300
£450

Children to have the opportunity to exercise with their
Parent/Carers at after school clubs.
Clubbercise (Term 1)
Step (Term 2)
Yoga (Term 3)

CPD development for staff in school linked to dance.

CPD for staff.
Cricket for Children

To ensure all Y6 pupils meet statutory requirements.
Total:
Coaching and link to local community .
Total:
Change for Life leaders will be organising and leading
a range of short, exciting sports for children who lack
in confidence in this area of learning. Parents will be
encouraged to join and have a healthy breakfast.
From here, they will have the opportunity to take part
in a C4L festival: an event with local schools. This will
in turn improve their confidence and understanding in
PE and sport.
Total:

After School Club Deliver a range of after school clubs which will let

£500

children experience a different range of PE and
Sports.
Archery
Cheer Leading (Boston United)
Boxercise
Fencing

Provision

Yoga training for http://www.yogaatschool.org.uk/information
/52/training+for+educators+teaching+children
whole school staff
Premier
Stars

League

Outdoor Learning
Young
program
Inspire
Apprentice

Leaders
Sports

Staff led after
school provision
National
Sports
Week
Stay and Play
fortnightly
Health, Wellbeing
and Mindfulness

+in+primary+school+/#.WcQz0I2ov4g
Scheme hosted by Boston United to encourage children
to be active across the Curriculum. To inspire children
to learn, be active and develop important life skills.
CPD for staff.
Be ambitious – work hard and never give up on goals
Be inspiring – set a great example to others
Be connected –work well with others and in a team
Be fair – treat people equally and think of others
Active Learning through a variety of curriculum
areas.
Year 6 pupils will lead morning Wake and Shake
routines as well as lunchtime activities for our KS1
pupils.
Lunch Time Sports Provision/PE and Sport
assistance/Festival and Coaching/before and after
school.
Deliver a range of after school clubs which will let
children experience a different range of PE and
Sports.
Plan and deliver week of sports activities in
collaboration with local community clubs.

Total:

£300
£300
£300
£300
£1200

Total:

£1700

Total:
Total:

£5000
£280

Total:

£150

Total: Within staffing budget
Total: Within staffing budget

Total: Within staffing budget
Plan and deliver fortnightly sports activities designed to
encourage family participation, e.g. pupils and parents. Total: Within staffing budget
Training planned over the course of the year through
Professional Learning sessions and on training days.
(29/03)
Total: Within training budget
Total:

£20,280

The use of the Sports Premium has been carefully planned in order to sustain the provision
throughout this academic year and into the future. Staff training is planned to upskill them and
increase their confidence when delivering sport and PE within school.
The well planned extra curricular programme has been linked to staff strengths and has been
organise to deliver a range of sports over the academic year to ensure that as many pupils as possible
attend, hoping that some element of the programme will take their interest. Links have also been
made with local sports groups within the community to support children in continuing the sports out
of school should they choose to.
Already the impact of this is evident with over 200 pupils signing up for our extra curricular
provision within Terms 1 and 2 of 2017/18.

Impact – 2016/17

Resourcing
With the recent expansion project and subsequent new hall, the updating of key resources
including gymnastic equipment has been imperative to support our PE and Sports provision
in school, particularly our gymnastic, dance and indoor provision. The funding has been
utilised to purchase a new climbing frame, new benches, a beam, a springboard and new
mats. Further new resources purchased include whole school lacrosse and hockey equipment
to support the development of new sports within school, both within the curriculum and
after school.
Specialist Sports Coaching
Specialist Sports coaching has developed over the course of the academic year, culminating
in our very successful National Sports Week which saw us make a great number of
community links with local clubs, including Hockey, Rugby, Tennis, Football and Cricket all
providing free coaching for the children. As a result children from school have gone on to
join Clubs in the wider community such as Spalding Hockey, Cricket, Gymnastics and Tag
Rugby.
Extra-Curricular Activities
Pupils have had access to a wider range of after school sports clubs this academic this
year, within Foundation Stage, Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2, building on the success of the
previous academic year. The vast majority of these clubs were very positively supported
with the timetable developed meaning after school provision was offered most days to
ensure that all children who wanted to could attend. New sports such as Lacrosse have
been popular particularly, enjoyed by adults and children alike during our newly introduced
Stay and Play sessions after school. As a result of this success we are aiming to extend the
extra-curricular provision provided over the next academic year. The developing extracurricular opportunities provided for our pupils included; Tag Rugby, Gymnastics, Football,
Hockey, Cricket, Cross Country, Tag Rugby, Lacrosse and Netball.
Competitive Sports
Intra-school and Inter-school competitions featured highly in our school sporting calendar
including Football, Tag Rugby, Netball and Cross Country as well as our yearly Phase 1,
Phase 2 and Phase 3 Sports Days. In addition to this we attended an number of Sports
Festivals and Competitions run by Agilitas Sports and have also attended two County Final
Competitions in Football and Lacrosse (with equipment for this also purchased through this
year’s Sports funding. The majority of school sports teams also started to attend fixtures
with other local primary schools.
Due to our improved provision of PE and Sport across 2016/17, the school has been
awarded a School Games Silver mark for P.E. The School Games Mark is a Government
led awards scheme launched in 2012 to reward schools for their commitment to the
development of competition across their school and into the community. Schools in England
are assessed in areas such as participation levels in physical activity, sport and competition
as well as how we provide and promote physical education in the school.

